Student Satisfaction Survey 2019-20
Student Satisfaction Survey was conducted for 2019-20 in online mode through Google form.
Students were asked to provide response to 15 questions of which 14 were multiple choice
questions & one open ended question. 156 students of different classes responded to the Survey.
1. How much of the syllabus was covered in the class?
57.1%-85-100% syllabi was covered
28%- 70-84% syllabi was completed.
2. How well did the teachers prepare for the classes?
32.1 % responded that teachers were thoroughly prepared
65.4% responded that teachers were satisfactorily prepared
3. How well were the teachers able to communicate?
76.3% expressed that teachers were always effective in communication
12.8% expressed that teachers were sometimes effective.
8.3% said that teachers were just satisfactorily effective
4. The teacher’s approach to teaching can best be described as51.3% rated as excellent
35.9% expressed as very good
11.5% expressed as good
5. Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teachers.
76.3% answered that teachers were always fair
18.6% answered that teachers were usually fair
6. Was your performance in assignments discussed with you?
67.9% answered that performance was discussed every time
17.9% replied that teachers usually discussed performance
10.3% replied that their performance was occasionally discussed

7. The institute takes active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, field visit
opportunities for students.
67.9% replied that institution regularly takes active interest
9.6% stated as oftenly while 19.9% responded that institution sometimes takes active interest in
promoting internship, student exchange, etc.
8. The teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive,
social and emotional growth.
29.5% replied as significantly, 64.1% as very well & 5.8% as moderately
9. The teachers illustrate the concepts through examples and applications.
82.1% replied every time; 14.1% as usually while 3.2% responded that teachers occasionally
illustrated the concepts through examples & applications
10. The institute/ teachers use student centric methods, such as experiential learning,
participative learning and problem solving methodologies for enhancing learning
experiences.
67.9% To a great extent
27.6% Moderate
2.6 Some what
11. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities.
45.5% strongly agree
51.9% agree
12. Efforts are made by the institute/ teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and to
make you ready for the world of work.
64.1% to great extent
30.1% moderate
2.6% somewhat
3.2% very little
13. What percentage of teachers use ICT tools such as LCD projector, Multimedia, etc.
while teaching?

36.5% Above 90% teachers use ICT
42.9% 70-89% teachers use ICT
12.8% 50.69% teachers use ICT
1.9% expressed that less than 29% teachers use ICT
14. The overall quality of teaching-learning process in your institute is very good.
56.4% strongly agree
37.8% agree
4.5% neutral
1.3% disagree
15. Give three observation / suggestions to improve the overall teaching – learning
experience in your institution.
As regards teaching students did not give any suggestions rather expressed satisfaction over
teaching. Students expected more ICT facilities & high speed internet. Suggestion was placed
before CDC Meeting & was approved.

